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• Dent Removal
• Bumper Repair
• Scratch and Chip Removal
• Custom Painting
• Computer Paint Matching
• Minor Paint Repair
• Panel Blending
• Insurance Bids Welcome
• Free Estimates
• 15 years Experience

Paintless Dent Repair
with this coupon!

“Quality Is Our Priority”
Serving Oakwood for 30 years

Residential • Commercial • Interior • Exterior • Bonded • Insured
Power Washing Service • Aluminum Siding Cleaned & Painted
Deck/Fence Refinishing • Mold & Mildew Removal
Expert Analysis of Previous Coatings
Present coupon at time of
estimate & receive

President was an eloquent, positive, motivational speech that
pushed all the right buttons and
hit all the stops – in my opinion. It was especially humorous to hear how Obama’s own
education was enhanced when
his mother would drag him out
of bed at 4:30 in the morning
for her own version of “home
schooling.”
TV pundits blamed racism
as the reason for all the rancor.
Racism had nothing to do with
it. It was interesting to note that
President George H.W. Bush
addressed young people on television and earlier in the decade,
President Ronald Reagan had a
little talk with America’s youth
as well. Nobody complained
then. He even gave them marching orders, telling the youngsters
to tell their parents to support
his upcoming tax cut proposal.

This past weekend, on the
HBO politicomedy program
Real Time with Bill Maher, the
topic of the President’s speech
came up with the unanimous
opinion that the folks making
all the fuss were flat out crazy.
Noting past presidential brushes
with children and the respect
shown for the office, Real Time
guest and former National
Security Advisor Richard Clarke
recalled a children’s program
he used to watch in the 50’s
(when he was a kid) where at the
end of every show the children
would all gather together and
toast President Eisenhower with
a glass of milk.
Now those were the days.
Lance Winkler
Editor
The Oakwood Register

any exterior paint job plus:

Police Report

any exterior paint brand you choose

AUGUST 20
Incidents
BURGLARY: In the 400 block of Forrer
Blvd. – Several complainants called to
report a white male acting suspiciously
in the area of Acorn, Oak Forrest and
Hathaway Roads. Officers responded and
located the individual, Terry Todd, in the
300 block of Hathaway Rd. near where a
caller reported the subject had approached
a residence. Subsequent investigation
revealed numerous items in the subject’s
pockets, including credit cards, cell
phones, small digital cameras and foreign
currency. Using one of the cell phones
found on the subject, a victim living in
the 400 block of Forrer Blvd. was able to
be located and identified the property as
theirs. Subject thereby confessed. A second burglary victim from the 600 block of
Acorn was later located. The suspect has
been booked into Montgomery County
Jail.

AUGUST 22

Maureen Manavis, speeding, failure to
transfer registration
Marvina Manouny, speeding, license
plates

AUGUST 23
Citations
Kenneth W. Turner, speeding
Michelle Y. Wallace, speeding, driving
under suspension
Caprice Freeman, parking where signs
prohibit

AUGUST 25
Citations
Christopher G. Houck, speeding
Eric D. Jacobs, speeding
Rachel A. Neilson, speeding
Sherry Berks, failure to stop at stop sign
Sharon Jones, failure to stop at stop sign
Gregory J. Fedak, speeding
Charles Dees, speeding-school Zone
Kyle Rector, license not on person, no mc
endorsement

AUGUST 26

Citations
Ashley N. Umali, driving under suspension, sign in windshield
Michelle Y. Wallace, speeding, driving
under suspension
Chris Collins, expired plates/30-day tags

Aaron A. Pollard, speeding
Stephen Carl Williams JR., speeding, no
license

David’s Retreat - Location & Lifestyle
For Sale or Lease

AUGUST 27
Incidents
LEAVING THE SCENE: In the 1100
block of Oakwood Ave – Parties: Julius
A. Ruby (Unit #1) and Brian Hemmelgarn
(Unit #2 – owner of property). Unit 1
drove 300 ft down the private driveway of
Unit 2 and then drove off into the backyard of the residence and got stuck after
running over and uprooting a small pine
tree. The driver of unit 1 left the scene.
The owner of unit 1, Sentell Smith, was
notified and arrived at the scene. Unit 1
was pulled out and towed to the impound
lot. Julius A. Ruby was cited with failure
to control and leaving the scene of an
accident. Damage estimated at $750.

Citations
Maria A. Blatz, failure to use seatbelt

AUGUST 28
Citations
Kavara Smith, speeding-school zone
Brian J. Simes, expired plates-registration
Nicholas Sobieski, speeding

Citations
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Mike Kelly - Owner
224 Far Hills Avenue, Oakwood

Hysteria from page 4
dren were going to have their
never-been-sullied ears exposed
to liberal rhetoric and this, in his
opinion, was not good. Further
conversation revealed that the
guy didn’t even have children
of his own, and if he did, the
would-be family didn’t live in
the Oakwood school district.
I was further amazed to read
that some schools locally and
across the nation were pressured into not broadcasting the
speech on school property and
some parents were even being
counseled to keep their children
home on what was the first day
of school for many. What a
pack of cowards. I’m so glad
Oakwood schools saw fit to provide a venue for each school to
watch the speech, and the freedom to attend or not attend.
What was given by the

Planned Unit Development, great location
near Far Hills & E. David Rd., Kettering.
Custom Built in 2006, Homes by Bill
Simms, 2500+ sq ft. 16” tile, upgraded
carpet, Pella Windows, Low Maintenance,
private patios, many designer upgrades.
Chef’s Dream Kitchen, premium granite
counter tops, opens to spacious Great
Room with cathedral ceiling, 2 skylights, & stone hearth fireplace, excellent for entertaining. 1st floor Master w/ Garden
Tub, double sinks, Tile Shower w/ seat, & large walk-in closet.
2 bedrooms upstairs, Jack & Jill bathroom, tile shower, large
loft/entertainment center. Great Community - HOA covers
outside maintenance, trash & Ins. All appliances stay.
For Sale, reduced to $279,900,
For Lease $1850/mo.
For Sale by Owner, Call: 609-5217

AUGUST 29
Citations
Jeffery Ziegler, speeding
John Charles Flohre, OVI, operating under
FRA suspension, no headlights, failure to
stay in marked lanes
Shirley R. Macfarland, speeding
Joshua Thomas Zink, failure to stop when
turning right at red light
Starla Vaughn, driving under suspension

AUGUST 31
Incidents

Kitchen

421 Shaw Farm Lane

PETTY THEFT: In the 00 block of
Wisteria – Complainant reported that
person(s) unknown removed the back
seat of a Honda Odyssey, which had
been left unattended in their front year.
The seat had been removed from the
vehicle earlier that day in order to
transport daughter to the airport. Upon
returning from the airport, complainant
found the seat was gone. None of the
neighbors observed anything relevant to
this case.

